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h of the characteristics of the scientific and tecMcal ac t iv i ty  of F. A. 
Tsander in the area of the developllent of roc)(pt technology and a s t m u t i c s  was his great 
activity and productivity in fomilatlng and conducting engineering work on the practical 
utilization of the principles of reactive motion. He WBS M)\Rd by a deep canriction of 
the possibil i ty of accanplishlng m e d  space fllght in the lmnediate future within the 
existing level of science and technology. A pmdnent scientist in researching a wlde 
circle of problem in the theory of reactive m o t h  and interplanetary u t ,  Tsander 
devoted a sl&ficant part of his efforts to practical englreerlng and des- problems 
directed toward producing expe-ntal liquid-pmpellent rocket engirres suitable for use 
in flying vehicles of var lm types. 
An extensive list of topics for practical invest3.@im and develapmt, fonnt- 
lated by M e r ,  was devoted mainly t o  the energetics of reaction engLne power plants. 
It Included investigations in the application of mtals and supplementary fw!l In llquld- 
propellent rocket engines (LEE), the successful application of new thenmdynamic cycles, 
the developnent of deslgm and utillzatlon of operating prpcesses in LPRE, and the search 
for ways t o  increase the efflciencies of the assembly and the specific inpulse of the 
englne. Flrst anrmg these tasks was the problem of producing reliable sanples of LPRE. 
Tsanler gave great consideration t o  the practical dwelopnent of LFREs, and cwidered  it 
basic to  the successful developmmt of rocket technolo&:,f and the creation of the founda- 
tions of astrazautics. P t  the sane time he clearly recogpized the e t  canplexity am3 
difficulties in solvlng this problem. 
engine des- and related tebhmlogies, his insight into choices for developing rocket 
TI-e high scientlfic and e-ing erudition of Tsander In the area of aviation 
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t ech logy ,  and his knowledge of the state arfi level of developnents in various areas of 
science In tk USSR and ab-, permitted him t o  develop his own original program of 
work- p r o w  designed for successful canpletion with a m i n h m  of effort and expense, 
and within the lMted possibllities of obtaining mterlal and technological assistance. 
This pmgram provided for the develomnt of mthods for englneerlng calculation of engine 
processes and the choice of the optimrm parameters for the operation of its assemblies; 
the developnt  of laboratory models of LFFE and experwntal tests t o  veriQ theoretical 
calcd.atians, and the selection of rational shapes and d.imensions of the structural ele- 
ments; the construction and finishing of engines, mounting them in test vehicles, and 
carry- out flight tests. 
F. A. Tsander successNly realized this pmgrm between 1928 and 1933. He 
performed the first and second stages in individual order without interrupting his lllain 
activity in the aviation industry. He perfond the third stage of work with a small 
gmup of young speclalists in the experlm?ntal4eslgn orgdnization, the c;rouP for Study 
of Jet propulsicn (GIRD), created in bscow during the fall of 1931 and headed by S.P. 
Komlev. 
A number of studies in the Nstory of the developnent of rocket technology and 
astrctlautics consider the practical works of F.A. Tsander on LPRE as Important stages in 
the developwnt of Soviet mket tecknology, but his works are often dealt with schmat- 
lcally, without a detailed analysis of their directionality, originality, and mturity 
of creative solutions, or their scientific, t ech ica l ,  and practical value. An attenpt 
is lllade in this report t o  deal with the practical mrks of M e r  on LPRE in mre detail, 
on the basis of preserved archive mterlals, and also on the basis of personal recollec- 
tions of the authors of the report, since they were fortunate t o  be his sttdents and wrk 
under his direction .:?, GIFUI on LPRE during 1932-1933. 
The developnent of methods for calculatLg the engineering performance of LPREs 
began t o  occupy Tsander at the beglnnhg of the 1920s. Ifis basic idea Involved the cm- 
struction of an interplanetary craft canbirilng the features of an airplane W-th a liguid- 
propellent rocket, in which certain metallic par t s  of the airplane and rocket structure 
are used as supplementary fuel after they are no longer needed, when the craft had passed 
out of the atmsphere. 
The choice of propellents was a fundament& problem. From the very beglnnlng, 
Tsander dwelt on his choice of cryogenic propellents as having the highest energy poten- 
tlal-liquid oxygen as the oxidizer and liquid hydrogen as the fuel. Later he rewed 
liquid Wdmgen as promising the greatest potential, but for the initial stage of the 
mrk he chrxse the more r e a d i l y  available aviation gasoline as the fuel for LPRE. The 
orientation toward aviation gasoline as the fuel in an owgen LPRE, Instead of liquid 
Ndrogen, resu l ted  not only from the dlfficult les in producing and handling liquid 
hydrogen durlng this time, but also because Tsarder, in developing his ideas about a 
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combined airplane and rocket in an Interplanetary craft, wanted to  use a single fuel for 
both engines onboard the craft.' 
pure form, but also in  the form of a mixture of' liquld a b  with various values of oxygen 
concentration, that. permitted not only performing wmk in stages on the LPRE, but also 
improved the perfonmncz of the ordinary aviation i \ :~ tm engines. 
engineering method for propellant calculations of oxygen-propellent rocket engines that, 
for practical purposes, determined the basic parameters of the engine anCl the structural 
elemnts. 
the heat transfer ccefficierit.s of the gases t o  tk chamber wall and of the wall. t o  tk 
surpounding medium, and the calculation of the volume and shape of the canbustion chamber, 
weere characteristics of this m e t h d .  This method produced data close t o  the actual values, 
and establish?? Tsandrrs calculations in LF%E in the class of mture and original scien- 
t i f i c  and t ecMca l  solutions. These calculations were performed during 1930-1931, but 
were first published only in 1937 in the form of an article in the collectlon Raketnaya 
tekhnika (Rocket "eci-mology) No. 5, under the t i t l e  "Thenral Calculation of a Liquid- 
Propellent Rocket m e .  '( 
F. A. "sander provided for the poss~ , l t y  of' . '*g liquid oxygen not only ln 
An important theoretical result of Tsander's w r k  was the developwnt of an 
Consideration of the effect of dissociation of gases, precise determination of 
M A L  INVEST,GATIONS OF THE OPERATING P- AND 
Occupied with the deve;opmnt of methods for engineering calculation of the 
operating pmcesses ard structural elmeits of LPRE, Tsander became convinced that it was 
lngmsslble t o  give a satisfactory answer t o  mmy problems wlthout obtaining experimental 
data lacking In the related sciences and techology. This involved propellent mixture 
formation in the chamber, canbustion processes, discharge, heat exchange, etc. Thus arose 
the necessity of producing a hboratory model t o  experimentally verif'y tk initial assmp- 
tions. The production of LPRE models thus assumed great importance in formulating and 
mastering experimental techniques. 
a description of the OR-1 device, whlch is covered in the technical literature, we will  
note only the characteristics and role of tNs engine in design developmnts on LPRE. 
"sander prepared calculations for the OR-1 according t o  his original technique for 
The result was the production of the reaction engine OR-1. Without dwelling on 
In the 1930s Ehgen Singer p~??sued a similar line of research in Gerrrany, as he 
sought to  create a "space transporter." Se- Irene mr-Bredt, "The Silver B M  Story: 
A Memoir," in this volume-%. 
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determining the parameters of LPRE. Liquid oxygen In mixture wi5h liquid air served as 
the oxidieer. It is natural that the f i r s t  tests of the engine began with the sinplest 
version, Le.,  with onilnary carpressed air, with consideration of its gradual enrichnent 
with oxygen, concludlng w i t h  p u ~ e  oxygen. 
ExperimenA renilts obtained In tests of the OR-1, carried out with gasoline 
arrd car~ressed air, verified the calclllatim techniques, and gave Tsander the basis for 
c o n t m  t o  design LPRE with the use of liquid oxygen and tpjoline as propellants. The 
OR-1 engine pezmitted selecting the des- ,elutions for the LPRE c h k r .  In tNs 
respect, the OR-1 shu ld  be considered a prototype of the OR-2 oxygen LPRE also produced 
by Tsander. 
Ih evaluating this stage of Tsander's experimental work on the O b 1  laboratory 
model, one can conclude that it marked the production ir. the USSR of the Mrst operating 
model. of a mket engine operating with liquid f ie1 and a gaseous oxidizer, ard sl&nifi- 
cantly alded tb systemtic developnent of works ln producing oxygen LPRE and rocket 
vehicles at GIRD. 
One of the  problem posed by th i s  new t e c b r  1 th? USSR was the develop- 
ment of a suitable aviation LPRE. In order t o  pmvide I Lgh a specific inpulse as 
possible, ard taklng Into account the prunlse of cry3snic fuels, Tsander selected liquid 
oxygen am3 gasoline as propellants for the OR-2 erg-. 
developnent, he still contenplated sing metal t o  supplement the propellants, and also 
proposed using the so-cdllect llcmver@ng and diverging cone," in which the t h e d  action 
and acceleration of the gas f l o w  was acccanplished. However, caking Into account the 
necessity of developing tk OR02 engine In a short time and providing for its high 
o p e r a t i d  quality, M e r  ref'ralned f'rom applying mtal additives and the "converging 
and dlverglng cone" at t N s  first stage of work. 
(21 th basis of preliminary calculations, he selecLed 390 sec as the engine 
operation time, sufficient for valid testing of th? engine I.. flight, a thrust, of 50 kg, 
sufficient for acccvnplishlng fl ight,  and a chamber pressure of 6-8 kg/cm . In such a 
Pressure regbe with a sufficiently high specific inpulse, the heat flow Rwn the gases to  
the chanber wall, as determined by Tsander's calculations, would have relatively small 
values, and reliable cooliFg of the canbustion chmber could be successfully provided. 
first stage of work. The complex engine plant Included a l l  the sys t em ard devices 
In the long-range plan of LPRE 
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It is Important t o  rote that Tsarder accanplished the developent of LPIlE In the 
lo? 
necessary for operating tk LRE in flight on tfie piloted vehicle-the cov3ustion chamber, 
the fbel supply system, the launch assen&ly, end the i&tion, operatirg, made and cut-off 
controls. We w l l l  also note briefly m e  of the structural chamcteris:(Ics of t h  .evel- 
oped Os2 engine. Tsander gave great consideratim t o  the S O i U t i O n  of tk problems of 
propel3ant mixing. Taking Into accaunt the properties of gasollne canbustion, he designed 
the structdre of t& chamber so that individual j e t s  of gasoline, delivered t o  tk char+ 
ber toward t, 
gaseous oxygen entering the OR-2 canbustion clambe? at its upper part radially through 
s lots  in the chamber wall. The fine drops of wlne mlxed well and burned with the 
proper cmleteness  in the medium of gaseous oxygen. 
as an inpOrtant problem in pmiuArg LPRE. His caScubtions sinwed tht liquid oxygen had 
better cheracterlstlcs than gasoline as a coollng liquld. Mxeover, t b  liquid oxyen 
evaporates In cooling the chamber walls, ingrovlng the mixing, whlch was just discussed. 
"nozzle valve" was developed for this pwpose. Depending on the position of the co~itrol 
lever, various raanbers of radlally positioned hales were gradually covered in  the h e r  
Cavity of the valve. Each flxed position of the control lever corre3ponded t o  a specified 
thrust developed by the engine. In designing the englne, the possibility of rtultiple 
fMng of tfie eng.le was considered and provided for with the appliciLztion of a hlgh-volt-- 
age spark plug ad the iEplltion Scurce. 
Tsander also accounted for the techologlcal possibilities of pmduction; as a 
result, the entire e m  assembly WBS fabricated successfully and made ready for tests. 
The design of the OR-2 allowed for disassembly, and individual ccmpollents a n i  parts could 
be replaced or repalred durjng f iwl adjustment and operatlor.. Tsander and M s  students 
developed a flight d e l  that assisted placement of the assemblies of th? engine p l m t  i n  
th? RF-1 rocket plane. 
The firing tests of the OR-2 were carried out wl t lw~~ F. A. Tsander, was in 
tb hospital in  Kislovodsk during the best deys. The test:. occm(3d on b h c h  18, 
h r c h  21, Mwch 26, and April 28, 1933. These were the tes t s  of the first engine installa- 
tion of LPRE produced at OIRD Ir a fonn s i table  for mounting in P f ly ing  vehlcle. O f  
course, the f i r s t  tests did not achleve the expected satisfactvy results. Tnere were 
chamber burnouts, emlosive combustion processes with fir%, etc. Neve,%heless, the 
results of tk experimental data verified the possibil i ty of Implementing LPRF ?Jr piloted 
qehi21es with Ngh4; loric fuel. To kcrease the reliabil i ty of operation of tfie enqint!, 
¶mpmve its operatioral qualities, and reduce tile time for preparing the enghe for tes t ,  
It WPB necessary t o  carry out labr ious final adjustments and search for and select tk 
most rational solutions wlth p a r t i a ~  improvenrnt of the structural elements of the ensine. 
nozzle along the chamber axis, were broken up Into fine particles by the 
Tsarder considered the creation of a reliable chanher and nozzle cooling system 
Thrust regulation WBS flr& provided i n  the des- of tb 03-2 engine. TF? 
'lh seaxxl e n g h  developed by lbar&r was lntemkd for the tnrguided Uqu5.d- 
pnopellent rocket -10, pmiuced I!! 192-1933 at GIRD for solvirrg a rnmber of scien- 
t i f ic  research pmblems. 
period in tht both popellant carponents were stomd in the G B 1 0  rocket in llquld 
form. Thrs, tk G I H L l O  rocket was the first danestlc rocket that operated With LPRE. 
Numvus cdlculatlons carried out by Tsarder, and particularly his students, prpceded the 
des- of this etlgine. In  th? initial versim of the 10 engine, It was pIwposed%o use 
liquid oxygen, gasoline, and molten or potdem3 metal as a ftel additive. Housever, in 
alltlclpation of tecinical and tectmlogical difficulties, this version was rejected. 
After fWtkr  calculation and design searches, the developaent of LPRE for the 
GIRD-10 rockt was acccnpliskd With the applicatim of llquld oxygen an3 ethyl alcohol. 
Rrls englne, given the index 0-10, as well as the OR-2 engine, was initially designed by 
%%der in t b  form of a canplex engine plant coordinated with the parameters and fea- 
tures of the rocket itself. Tsander later participated in Its developnent. The design 
of the e n t h  engine plant was preceded by thorough hvdraulic, &as-dynamic, and structural 
calculations, Usitt! oonslderatim given t o  the production possibilities available at GIRD. 
We will briefly note sum? ppert les  of this LPAE design. 
It differ& fiom the GlFUbO9 rccket developed during this same 
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The cadmstion c-r was dl1 meta l  and pearcshaped, with a precahs t ion  
chamber and extemal liquld oxygen flow coolbg. lh absence of heat-insulation repfrac- 
tory coatings ped t t ed  producing a chmber of very low weight, which ms very inportant 
since tk chamber was interded for testing on a m k e t  under flight corditions. The 
canbination of external liquid oxygen flow cooling with its partial evaporation in the 
cooling channel, ard the presence of the precardxlstion chamber, ens& good mixing of the 
pmpellants ard m l e t e  canbustian in the chamber. In  this case, the solution of this 
set of problems can be considered identical in the 0-10 and OR-2 engines. 
Tsander, the folloubg data =re ob-: propellants-liquid oxygen and 85% e t b l  
alcohol, chamber pressure-10kg/an2, t.hmst-65-70 kg, specific impulse-175 sec. The 
duration of continuous operation 15-20 sec. 
with a spark plug. An expulsion system f'mn a ca;pressed aFr accuda to r  fed propellants 
to  the engine combustion chamber. 
rocket was so successN tha t  it qbbtained practical application in later designs, and its 
basic features are preserved t o  the present day. 
The first test flight of the GIRD.:O rocket occurred m November 25, 1933, near 
&scow. The entire engine assembly i'mctiomd normally during this test; the engine 
developed a thrust of 70 kg, ard the rocket was successfilly launcM. k i n g  the flight, 
harrever, because of mechanical malfhnctions in  the canbustion chamber, the rocket changed 
its direction of flight and landed with the engine still running. 
The flight test of the fFrst Soviet LPFE verified the pnxnise of tk scientific 
and tecMcal direction developed at GIRD, arld aided in accelerating the developnent of 
subsequent rocket d e s i m  In the W R .  
rrsvder in the area of LPRE as a pnminent theoretical scientist and talented el.le;ineer, 
distinguished by exceptiondl energy and shgle-mindedness i n  the realization of his ideas. 
H i s  calculations, design, and experimental work on LPRE and rockets at the in i t ia l  stage 
of developnent of rocket technology in the USSR show that he created his om school in 
the theory and design of reaction englnes. 
developnts,  "sander fashion& from 2 number of his students a large p u p  of specialists 
who worked successfully i n  the following years in the area of rocket  design i n  Mustry,  
in scientific laboratories, and in educational institutions. 
lb sun up the test operaticr! of the 0-10 engine carried out in 1933 without 
m t i o n  of the engine was accmplished 
rhe munting selected for the engine plant in the 
Frictrikh Arturovich has chwacterized F. A. 
Besi.des his engineering and theoretical 
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